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! LOCAL NEWS MILITARY 1THE REXALL STORE

Macaulay Bras. & Co., King Streal, St. John, N.3.i
For Chapped Hands and Roughness of the Skin There is 

Nothing Better Than MEDAL FOB ARAW SUGARS ADVANCE 
Raw sugars have advanced recently 

! in New York from four to four and 
' three-eights cents a pound, an increase of 
three-eights of a cent on the in bond 
prices. Sellers are now asking an ad
ditional advance of one-eighth of a cent.

Stores Open at 8.30 a.m., Close 6 p.m. Closed Every Saturday During January February and
March At 6 p.m.Campana's Italian Balm 1TAN, KHAKI and BLACK

Heavy - Ribbed OverstocKings
NOW IS SERGEANT.

Mrs. William J. Humphreys, 106 Ade
laide street, has received word from her Lance Cornnml Wiw R I nnomir. husband, who is now in France fighting , , JP WlB' ^°ngm,re 
for king and country, to the effect that OI the Signalling Section of 26th 
he has been promoted from a nrivate to yri- r- ,,
the rank of sergeant. Sergeant Huhph- »V1IIS viicat rlonof 
reys enlisted In No. 1 Construction Corps 
in July.

25c. Per Bottle
SOLD ONLY AT OUR STORE

Rj

in All-Wool for Boys and Girls, 8 to 10 inch feet.
«1 tilTE MARSEILLES BED QUILTS for double beds, 72 inches wide, 84 inches long, 

at Ç1.76 each. All are hemmed ready for use. This will be found the best bargain of the sea- 
m White Quilts that are.perfect in weave, easy to wash and fine large size.

Don’t miss the sale now on of LADIES’ BLACK RUBBER RAINCOATS, selling in all 
sizes at $6.50 for $8.00 ones, of best English make that will not peel or crack in wear.

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ BLACK RUBBER RAINCOATS at $3.98 for $4.50 
teed the best made, 4 to 16 year sizes, at $3.98 each.

The ROSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
That Lance Corporal William R. Long- 

mire, son of Mrs. Phoebe Longmire, 35 
High street, a member of the signalling 

interesting painting reproduced on section of the 26th Battalion, has been 
a neat calendar issued by the Continental awarded the military medal is the in- 
n-t6! ■ ' t'°"’ y u‘r1 Lockhart & formation contained in a letter received
io.drin. T l8Ch -H • ouS, ^ lt,rangC by Mrs- Longmire from her son, Corporal 

!“* c?£ bulit ln Philadelphia in Longmire, on last Monday. He also said 
1804 by Oliver Evans, propelled by in his letter that he had been granted 

j st„c°™- AII: 18 regarded as the forerunner twelve days leave of absence and during 
Iot the American automobile industry. that time had the much coveted medal

pinned on his breast.
Corporal Longmire left St. John with 

the 26th Battalion as f private in the 
signalling section and about four months 
ago was given one stripe. He is one of 
the few original members of the battalion 
to come through so far unscathed.

Since Mrs. Longmire heceived this in
formation from her son, she has been 
watching for the official list of Canadians 
who distinguished them£elves at Cource- 
lette and in the list which was publish
ed today appeared the name of William 
Longwood. This is believed to be her 
son.

too KING STREET CALENDAR RECEIVED son
“The First Automobile” is the subject 

of an

ones; guaran-

WE ARE NOW GIVING EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
MACAULAY BROS. 'D. CO.

IN DIED IN FREDERICTON 
Mrs. Joseph Murray died at her home 

! ih Fredericton on Wednesday morning 
after a long illness. She was in her 

; 85th year and is survived by one daugh- 
! ter, Mrs. Golding of St. John, and three 
sons, George of Fredericton; Clarence 
of Houlton, Maine, and Charlie of 
Amesbury, Mass. There also are nine 
grandchildren and three great grand
children. The funeral will be on Fri
day at 2 p.m.

Trimmed Hats, 
Skating Caps, 
Tams and Scarfs.

SEE THE MODERN GLENWOOD “E”/
I

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW RANGE

As a baker and heater the MODERN GLENWOOD *‘E’ 
has no equal. Smooth and plain in design. Easy te clean 
convenient to operate.

JAMES H. CRIPPS.
| . Jbe death of James H. Cripps of Ran- He is only twenty-one years old and 
I doiph, occurred at his residence this prior to going overseas was in the em- 
| morning. He was sixty-two years old | pioy 0f Philip Grannan, of North End. 

m i and h8d been m the employ of Randolpli j what won him ..is high honor has not 
j , Baker for the last thirty years. Be- yCt been made known.

— | sides his wife, he is survived by two I --------------- , ..»■

ence at home, and one son, William H, H P 1 nftj I fflfY Til A 11/
i of Moosejaw. The funeral will take place \K An I H Hill I H A In/j on Saturday af( ernoovt from his late re- vLflllUl I I UIl i 11(1*1

The Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
GLENWOOD RANGES Are “Made In St. John”Glen

I 4daughters, Miss Hazel B. and Miss Flor-
CET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!

LADIES' COATS 
AND FURS

155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN,
THONÊ 1545

GLENWOOD RANGES 
HEATERS, FURNACES 

GALVANIZED IRON WORKD. J. BARRETTN.B.
THE CHILDREN’S AID GRANT 
With regard.to the municipal grant to 

the Children’s Aid Society, there is some 
confusion in the reports. This society 

Last year it got

Police of Many Cities on 
out For Him

Look- Store Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday Evening from 8 to 10 pan.

! got $1,500 in 1915.
, $3,000. This year it was at first felt 
that $5,000 should be asked for, in view 
of the fact that $3,000 could not possibly 

i cover a year’s expense, and in view of 
the fact that the work is constantly 
growing. t5pon further consideration, 
however, the president and secretary 
v ent before the finance committee yes
terday and stated that in view of the 
large amounts called for in every direc
tion, and the fact that the people at 
large had been so generous last year, 
they would only ask for $3,000, the same 
as last year, and trust to public generos
ity for the balance.

Commissioner McLellan, speaking on 
the subject, said that no institution was 
more deserving than this, and none was 
doing a better work. He added that if 
more than $3,000 were asked for, he 
would support it, and he commended to 
the attention of every citizen the* com
plete, comphehensive and illuminating 
report of the secretary for the last year.

AT CUT PRICES IS HE IN CANADA? JAN. 11, ’17.
For End of Season Clearing Sale. 
We give credit if you wish. OAK HALL’S

28th Anniversary Sale
i

That is One Story — Wanted on 
Charge of Kidnapping and 
Assaulting Youth—Was Word 
That He Intended to Give Him
self Up

'5-

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
Tel. Main 833 32 DOCK STREET

Commences Today and Ends 
Saturday, January 20

St. John has never known such opportunities 
for saving money on Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and 
Furnishings and Women’s Ready-to-wear.

r--:.

\ New York, Jan. 11—Police authorities 
in every part of the country, east of the 
Rocky Mountain, were enlisted today 
in a hunt for Harry K. Thaw, who is 
wanted here to answer a charge of kid
napping and assaulting young Frederick 
Gump, Jr., of Kansas City. Three days 
have elapsed since detectives were sent to 
Philadelphia to arrest Thaw and there 
have been rumors that he has taken re
fuge in places as far apart as Georgia 
and Canada.

No definite information as to Thaw’s 
whereabouts had reached the authorities 
here up to this morning. In the hope 
that the slayer of Stanford White would 
be found in Pittsburgh the district at
torney’s office last night sent a copy of 
the indictments to that city. The Pitts
burgh police, however, reported that they 
could not locate him there at his home 
and expressed the opinion that he was 
not in Pittsburgh.

Indirect assurances to the district at-

Ladies* Muskrat 
Coats

fHfSf

I, n ?Women’s 
Women’s 
Women’s 
Women’s 
Girls’
Girls’
Girls’
Girls’ $6.25 Middy Blouses, .

$ i 8.50 Coats, 
10.00 Raincoats, . 
12.85 Suits.

1.00 Waists, . 
6.00 Raincoats, . 

1 2.00 Mackinaws, 
Middy Blouses,

Sale price, 
Sale price, 
Sale price, 
Sale price, 
Sale
Sale price, 
Sale price, 
Sale price,

Read Full List of Special Prices on Page 8

$9.85
Just received from manufacturers, another 

large lot of Canadian Muskrat Coats in sizes 32 to 
46 ; length 42 and 45 inches.

is 5.00

8.60ME IN CITY
•50Prices $55 to $123 3-65The women of St. John are to be 

given an opportunity of getting togeth
er for the purposes of studying meth
ods to lower the higli cost of living and torney that Thaw intended to give him- 
to engage in such other co-operative ac- se*f UP heri- and assert his innocence 
tivities as may seem desirable for their were not fulMlrd> although an officer 
mutual welrare and in their mutual in- who knew Thaw, remained at the crim- 
terests. The formation of a House- inal courts building all night ready to 
wives League has been discussed from take the indicted man into custody 
time to time and now some of the lead- should he surrender, 
ers among the women of the city have 
decided that the time is ripe for action 
and a meeting has been called for the 
near future.

price,
There are some beautiful coats in this lot. 4-95

75C •49
4-9*

F. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 

ST. JOHN. IN. B

MONCION INSTEAD OF
SAChVILLE AS HEAuQUARTFiiS KILLED IN ACTIONIDE COVENORS OF Scotia, Rev. Dr. Boyle, president of 

Windsor College; Rev. Dr. Harris, Canon 
Vernon, M. A. B. Smith, M.D.; Walter 
Allison, LL.B, and A. B. Wiswell of 
Halifax; Barry Bent, of Amherst; Rev. 
A. W. Teed and Professor McCarthy, of 
Windsor.

Office Furniture1KINO'S -MEET HERE Sorne time ago it was announced that 
a divisional ammunition column had been 
authorized for the dominion, and that 
one section was authorized fo» thé mari- 

POLICE COURT provinces, with headquarters at
rp, , oackville. It was learned today that the

thJ ™LPrlSOnCrS W3r! gfthe”duin by headquarters for the maritime section 
the police since yesterday. Thomas has been changed froiv Sackville to 

conference was opened this morning at * lemming was arrested on charges of Moncton. As yet the recruiting autliori- 
10.80 o’clock with the Archbishop of eln® drunk, and escaping from the ties have not put fortli an effort to secure 

Routine busi- ?““* *" He was re" recruits in this section of the country yet
tZ court 'n h Fle,T i was bef?re they ale after them in the northern partthe court on charge of begging in Union of New Brunswick and in Nova Scotia,
MMecLc Pobceman and within a short time will open up in
McLeese testified. The man was re- St. John. This is a very attractive

. , . , , , , branch of the service and undoubtedly
Andy Irvine was about to be brought the unit will fill up quickly, 

into court on drunkenness charge, but 
as lie had not sobered up, he was kept 
down stairs.

Word of the death of Private Joseph 
Douect has been received in the city. He 
formerly resided at 34 Chapel street, 
and was engaged as a carpenter. He 
left St. John with the 115th Battalion, 
but was transferred to another unit 
while in England. His wife and four 
children are residing in Queens county.
Official Report.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 11—Casualties.
INFANTRY.

The governors of King’s College, 
Windsor, N. S, are in session today ita 
the school room of Trinity church. The m j

CDD!

CD

Nova Scotia presiding, 
ness took up a greater part of the ses
sion. This afternoon at one o’clock 
luncheon was partaken of in Bond’s 
restaurant.

The outstanding feature of the meet
ing is the proposal for a finance cam
paign on behalf of the college.

There are many of the governors from 
various parts of New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia in attendance. Those pres
ent included the Bishop of Fredericton, 
Archdeacon Forsyth, Chatham; Rev. II. 
It. Hibbert, Rothesay ; Canon Smithers, 
Fredericton; Rev. It. E. Fenton, Mc- 
Adam Junction; Rev. E. Tobin, Campo- 
bello; Rev. H. A. Cody and Rev. G. F. 
Scovil, St. John; R. W. Hewson and 
Major Hanington, both of Moncton, and

Killed in Action:
Joseph Doucett, 34 Chapel street, St. 

John, N. B.
Died of Wounds.

Ernest Parsons, Woodstock, N. B. 
Wounded :

A. S. Miller, Annapolis; R. DeYarm-

No matter what your requirements in the way of Office Furniture, we can supply them. 
We have the largest stock ever shown in the city of Desks of all kinds, Chairs and Stools for 
every purpose and to match any style of furni are—Wardrobes, Hat Trees, Tables, Filing 
Cabinets, Brass Cuspidors, etc.

Our Showroom for Office Furniture is at No. 37 Canterbury St., and any time you 
would like to look it over, call us at Main 353 aud a salesman will meet you there in five 
minutes.

FUNERALS

VThe funeral of Sister Mary Anthony 
took place at 9 o’clock this morningBODY NOT RECOVERED 

At 2 o’clock this afternoon the body 
of Domingo d’Acosta, assistant cook on 
the steamer Molière, who lost his life 
by drowning while attempting to board 
the steamer at Long Wharf last night, 
had not been recovered. Owing to a 
strong current which flows around the 

Canon Cowie, Fredericton. Those from wharves, it is doubtful if it will be re- 
Nova Scotia are the Archbishop of Nova I covered for some time.

S

Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, V.G., and Rev. L ' crmnrtrc
F. J. McMurray were present in the Djej. SEKV1 VC.&

A. W. MacDonald, French River, N. S.
A. Ernest Everettsanctuary. Rc>. Father McDougald ac

companied the body to the new Catho
lic cemetery and conducted services at 
tlie grave. The pall-hearers were:— 

• John McNealcy, John Merrick, Thomas 
| Buckley, William Kelly, Louis Owens 
i a,id James McGrath. The funeral 
j attended by many. 
i The funeral <>»

91 Charlotte Street/There are all kinds of weather 
but only one kind of

RAN AWAY FROM
THEIR FATHER

was
There is a pathetic little story in re- 

Michael D. Ritchie lation to the two little boys whose 
! *ook place this afternoon from his lace father took them away from the cus- 
| residence, Sheffield street, to St. John tody of the Children's Aid Society and 
| the Baptist church, where services were placed them in a boarding house. They 
conducted by Rev. F. J. McMurray. In- ran away at the first chance, and sought 
tmnent was made /in the new Catholic I to find the home of Rev. W. It. Robin

son, secretary of the society. Failing in 
The funeral of Mrs. May Bovd took j that they went to the ferry, and a kind 

place this afternoon from Messrs. Cham- i he;irted lad, seeing them in trouble, gave 
berlain’s undertaking rooms. Services the larger boy a ferry ticket and they 
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Thompson, '■ found shelter when they reached the 
and interment was made in Cedar Hill, j otbvr s'de. To Rev. Mr. Robinson,

I when lie went to them, the older one 
said:—

THE FUR EVENT OF THE SEASON !PURiiy cemtery.
The primary announcement of OUR ANNUAL FUR SALE with descriptions, prices, etp. 

will be read by thousands in this newspaper today. HAVE YOU READ IT? "<►

FC00R
|fl|]

mnm,
1 ^ wiiftr ^ '

IF YOU HAVE—We will undoubtedly have an opportunity of convincing' you by showing the 
Furs—You will not be pressed to buy but we would advise it—NOW.

1 he body of John Collins was taken 
| to Fredericton this morning for inter
ment, following services in St. Rose's 
church, conducted by Rev. Charles Col
lins.

“We were looking for you all the time 
to come for us.”

The father has not yet been found 
.by tlie police. Two very sad eases were 
reported to the Society today and several 

. , yesterday. One of today’s cases relates
Winnipeg, Mail. Jan. 11—Rev. Father I to a woman and eight children who are 

er Joachim Albert Allard, formerly vie- quite destitute, the other to a deserted 
ar-general and administrator of the dio- wife whose infant must 'be cared for 
cese, died here yesterday, aged seventy- in order that she may go to work, pay- 
n,nc' ing its board and lier own.

IF YOU HAVE NOT—Well; “Do It Now. It’s an opportunity you may well avail yourself 
of. You will save from 20 per cent, to 50 per cent, and the guarantee of 
reliability goes with all our Furs.

Always the—V same Death of Father Allard.
223

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD” D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED 63Kiné Street. St.John, It. 6.Reliable Farriers
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